Try your hand at coloring Don Greytak’s drawings of native plants and noxious weeds

Native gumbo evening primrose
Pearly white flowers turn pink when they close up

Native foxtail barley
Seedheads are light green in spring and cure to purplish-brown

Native silver buffaloberry
Silvery-green foliage contrasts with bright yellow-red berries

Noxious saltcedar
Flowers are pink, leaves are feathery, and branches are reddish-brown

Noxious Russian knapweed
Leaves are light blue-green and flowers are pink to lavender with papery white bracts below the petals

Find these words in this noxious weed wordscramble:

pirorgue
paddle
primrose
junco
buffaloberry
cedar
salt
Meriwether
foxtail
Clark
tow
pole
row
whitertop
Lewis
native
barley

Noxious whitetop
Lots of tiny white flowers look like lace, and leaves are dark blue-green